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Confide",i,,1
Dear Sir,

Corporate Govern,lnce Rating
On the basi., of recent developments induding operational and financial performance of
your company for FY16 and 9MFY17, our Ratine Committe"

has reviewed the followin~

ratings:
Instrument

Rating Act;

Ratin&'

Corporo1C Governance Rating

CGR 3+
(Three Plus)

Reviled from eGR 3
(Threel

2.

The rationale for this ratillg will bl' commun ieated to you separmely.

3

CAllE,('s"rv!,'. the right to undertake a surveillance/review 01 th" rating from t'me 10
lime, based on drcumstances warr~nting such review, subject to ~t least ()n~ such
review/surv~illance every year,

4.

CAR~reserves the right to reviseJre~ffirm/withdraw the rJling ~s,igned JS Jlso revise
the outlook, a, ~ result 01 periodic rt'view/surveilIJnce, based on any ev~nt or
information which in the opinion 01 CAREwarrants ,uch ~n ~ction, In th" "v"nt of
fJilure On the part of the entity to furnish such inform~tion. m~teri~1or c1arif,cJtionsJS
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may be required by CARE '0 as 10 enable it to carry out continuous monilorinB

raling of th" bank facilities,

of the

CARE shall carry out the review on Ih" ba,is of besl

available information throughout the life time of such bank focilities. In IUlh cu,e, the
crcdi! rating 'ymbol ,hall be accompanied
also be entitled

to publicize/disseminalC:> "lithe

milnnl'r considered

S.

by "ISSUERNOT COOPERATING".CARE.,hall

appropriate

afore-mentioned

,ol;n(; actions on any

by it, without reference \0 you.

Uscrs of this rating may kindly ,eter our website www.ca.eratings.cQm
on the outstanding

for latest update

rilting.

If you need any clarification, you are welcome to approach uS in this regard.
ThankIng you,
Yours faithfully,

&",,,,,,(r "")v__
Prachi Agarw~1
[Manager]
prach i,aga rwal @~areriltings,com

G~ur~vDixit

[A"i,lant General Manae"']
gaur aV,d ixil@careralingq;om

End: As above
Oi"l.ime,
C/lRE', COIporale Govem"n~e Rolling{CGRI"oln opinion Onthe relollve 'l~ndinp. ot an entily Wllh'ef,,,'d
to adoplion or cOI;>o,.te gove,ndnce pr.w,e,.
It provides info,m"lion to ,t"kehord",,",
10 ,hI' hel of
corpOlale govP,n"nce pro~tice o(.n entity CflRn CGR,allng i, n01" cerlili~dle on ,l.'uto'v compl,,,nce
03ndi, not. ':r<ommelld.lio~ to buV~' sell '''''u,itie, i"ucd by the entitr,
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